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PRECINCT WORKERS

1IAHEDJY AHTIS

Sutton 8ay Be it Rec'civing-- Money
-- to So Um4m Campaign Fund 1

' Start Heetlng Soon.

TOM FLYIW ISSUES BUXLETDT3

' Chairman Cunnlnnhurn of tha
committee 'of tha'peopla's

candidate's' announces (ha foljowlnf
a partial Hit of .nearlr' J00 .voluo

tier precinct worker for the cam-rlrn- :'

Robert Prtieeedow, "J. W.
McDonald, Jack' Cuslck, Clyde 8und-bla- d,

V--A C.orneer, H. 8. Byrne. J.
AJ Olsen, W. T. Graham, Tom Hollia-te- h

John Vtrard, Hugh A. Myerg. C.
Fj HarrUon," H. J. Plnkett. Sam
tioldberger, C. V.',Warfleld, Dr. f.
A. Edwards, W. O. Cleveland. R. ft.
Wowell, Andrew Klewlt, Ed 8tout,
William. Rodrwkk," J. . DaUr tyrfe
I', 'Abbott, Arvia' Johneott, H...B-Maxw-

ell,

Henry Slonakr, Drf.8. K,.8pald
Ink. A. 0. Wakeley.- - C. t;KerieV,
Charle Unltt, liarry A.; Wolf," Nathan
Bernstein. Jamee 'A. Sollara,' if. it.
Ealdrtre, C. A.' Ooii.'t Samuet' Man- -

e'uso, C.' J. ErniC T, J. Rlha.' Robert
'SlUler,'J. O. Palmer, E, 8. Rudd.

E. A-- Benton, B. N. Robertaort, H. &.
McDonald, h. V. Ouye, W. W. Whit-take- r,

wrF. Ourley," or'i.7 Cam pen,
Jamet Richardson, 'W' B. Sheldon'
Fraak-Dewey- , H. A. Whipple, Nela
J. Andereon. C. T. Walker, Dr. C. 1U
Roas, Cluries Kcf anil E.G. Tatrick.
There are in all thirteen defeated
llrjraary etndldatfe in the above Hat
and on the conjrhiWeee. Three prea-ei- it

members and" several former
1 embers of tbe Brard of Education
ara also allied ltk th antia.
' far tt Meetlaaa.
','Chalrmaa Cuttoa of the general cem-Bdiltt- sa

aaldt "We are receiving numerous
coatrlbuttons or money toward the cam-
paign ' fundi.. We expect to Mart street
TOMttaga- - nest wees, a04 I may stwak on
the street rriysftlli We xpact to dve

nt street speakefs.Y"'
Tor the adouuuatraUda ticket Tom JTynn

haa ssauxoc irasoaal maaaatment at
headeuartan wnltft' nave been 000004 In la
the Pehlman cjub rooms, upstairs of 13
1'anwsi stroea Hn riynn tasuad this a
bullattn from tbt Ud: "I noUce a report
that on of the MutmlaistraUon. men bas
aee over to t ftlUes and alt l.wpuid
ay te this that wo can spare abet a.
twtyava more such men, if the Qtls
cs to have them. I notice that Chair-saA- B

It
tiitioa is making statement, nblcb

is-- ail rtaht. We will have some elate-'toen- ta

to make ourselves wlihtn the next la" 'ten days
:, Klala B)0. rUllorin. , ,

The administration platform Is being
prepared. The candidates have window
cards with th same emblem of a square

thro year ago by the "square

The antia hav adopted as their catch
brde. flesn-u- p day. Way 4' on their

cexda
"11 well nov.rh alone' I th alogan istt th admtnlatrstlcn candidates.
Tb antia deny the report that there Is aany dlaaslo within their ranks.

'The las wilt 'hold an open-ai- r meeting a
"kind ay afternoon at Second and llaacall
treeta under tb auspices of th Qlbaon

Boosters. ,

TOM HUGHES IN ST. LOUIS .

j HOSPITAL: BL0C0 POISON

T- - T. Godfrey, general agent of th
Oaaoenger dpartiir.t of the Mlaaourl

atflc. ha rn to Ht:. Ioula to visit
Tern Hughes, trsvellng paaeenger a suit
of the mm road, wbo I In th hespitat
there. I

dome four weks a one of Mr. Hughes'
a"Vee fobbed a blister on one of his
heel. It was opened ,ani refueod to
wal. after which It went to the hsiitlfor treatment. .V'uw word cornea fron.
there that KanSrrrne haa.wade Ita ap-ars- nc

and tbst (here are atrong aymp-tf-m- a
of d;aet. a. , ,

RECEPTION IN NEW BANK
BUILDING NEXT FRIDAY

Invitations have gone out fer a big
to be held by the failed ui

National batik la tie new home at Six-
teenth and Famam streets. April so.
That Is the date lor the formal peai4)
th new quarter. For a tint the nk
thought th da t could be fixed for April
n. but ttla wa lmioaeitle and April 3
i-- egrd upon.
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H. attorney secretary; O. treasurer.

REDICK SAYS BREAD

LAW ISJOT GOOD

Holds City Ordinance Requiring Cer-

tain' Site Loarei it Cnoon-.- ..

, , ',
LOAVES MAT BE OF ANY

Omaha bread ordinance passed
ltlt defining the legal weight of

loaf of bread aa sixteen o thirty-tw- o

ouneea waa held unconstitutional
by District Judge Redlck, who sus-- !
tUned the plea of the Jay Burns. ., I 'aktak"'! 5npanj iu iu ca in wunu t

waa charted with aelllng short
welrjht breed. '

i

The juoge held that "the ordinance
unreasonable and an unlawful In-- 1

terferbnee with the liberty of the de-

fendant and other bakers of the city
In the carrying on of their business."

It I understood thst ths city will ap-
peal from, th decision, although It

were not .prepared to, announce
thle at once. ,

Judge Rcdtck said ons paragraph
of his decision: "That th sal of bread

a proper subject for regulation under
the police power la beyond tllapwl and

great number of auch regulation hav
been paaaed and approved by th .courts
nd,ths, charter of th city of .Omaha cen-taln- a

ample authority hy the legislature
to enact ordinances on the subject."

The following language was mltoed
IA the Judge's decision knocking out the
ordinance: "The only grounds upon
which ordinances of thla character have
ever been sustained Or based are for th
protection of the health of the com-
munity by prescribing the character of
material which shall enter Into a loaf
and manner which a loaf shsll be
marketed, aa. for exa'anple, requiring It

b wrapped and such thr sanitary
regulations snay be proper, and. sec-

ond, as a mean of protecting the publl
against imposition by the aal or under-
weight bread, Ttila protection may be
afforded without requiring alliloavo te
measure up to the full standard unit, but
permitting naif, three-quart-er bad other
weight leave to --under proper re-

strictions ss labeling.1

ELECTION WARRANTS TO
BE READY BY MONDAY

Members of lcUoa board' at th Wat
city primary may get warrants for their
pay Xleaday afMmooa. according t

.Jut Cdunty. . Ctorb j Frank
feay. .Oe ju warraut ara being pre-par- d.

and many of tb election official
pav been aaklouely awaiUbg ,ay-day- ,
lor
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Druid Camp, W. 0. W.

CARNATIONS SOLD

TO HELPJOSPITAL
Xnrade Down Town Street to Eaiae

Funds for the Swedish Mis- -
'

. lion Hospital. ,

GOODLY SUM BEING REALIZED

Almost 100 young women with
pretty bouquets of carnations .In-

vaded downtown Omaha,. aelllng the
pretty poalee for the benefit of the
charity fund of the Swedish Mission

I

hospital. They were accorded a gen- -
,a a a,wvui reayunae, auu oariy maicauoBS

were that about 10,000 blossoms
would be disposed of. at a net profit
for the hoapltal of ' approximately
11,000.

The hoapltal, which Is at rot .North
Tw.nty-iourt- b street, gave a elmlla.- - Car-nati- ea

day laa year and raiaed about tne
sum sxperted to result from this seuson's
campaign, rtav. s. M. weatlund. super- -

'tntendent of the Institution, waa in charge
of the flower day headquarter at ltOu
Hainey street, donated by W. It. Titomas I

V Son.
Mis llilma rsrlson. matron of th hos- - i

pltal. and several of the nurses directed
the floner girls and young women, who '

foi nd thousands of persona willing to ex
;

cliunge a dime, quarter or larger cin for 'a floaer when th hospital was to get the
,rofH :

Mr.' aet a lively pace for
the other flower sellers to follow, for by '

10.34 o'clock she had .disposed of two

r. Bteger, preMdent: FJndres, Front Row
(1. Howes,, Foster, E. Davis,

at-
torneys

In

th la

to

sites
lo turn In money front a bunch of toe
I losers and she sis did well, .. i

Oilier early workers to Insure run u f,e
the charity department of ths hospital
wete: a .

Mr. E. W. Powell. Mr. B.I lard
Mr. Charlea L.llier. Jlrs. V. P I'nltt x... '

Roy A. IHxIr and .h. .
Saanaoa, E MHolsten Rpcr,.,. Irene
McCox, Loula . Mcc-un- Irene Towcll snd

t?
w , a spe.lat oako..U. tut

nnicn donors dropped whatever roinithey nlahed I give for the fluwera

The Omaha want a
night themarlvea at de
this fall and be Initiated all togetHer.

Tit dliet tore -- X ta Omeiia Maaufac- -
lurrra . twos, tb .matter
iasi weea and are to get Int cemmualea- -
tion wIth tsanuion with a view to having
a dau M apart foe them.

. ...

.
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NOW IN A HOME OF ITS OWN

Druid Camp, Woodmen, of, tie
Completes a Palatial Temple and

Club House on Amei Avenue.

PERFECT IN AIL APPOINTMENTS

"Where there's a will there's a way,
says the old adage. '

Ana nere is a story that prove it, n
true story ' about people right her In
Omaha.

For nine years Druid camp No. M,

Woodmen of the World, met In Fronser
hall. Twenty-fourt-h and Parker street.
It wa a small haU for th growing
camp and there were no conveniences.

The men might have stood for these
things, but there was en Inconvenience
that they didn't like. " Thl wa th fact
that 'there wVs but One room In this hail
and the ladles' auxiliary, Welcome grove.
could not meet the same evening1 a ths
Druid camp. When meetings were over
there was it very general desire for th
company of .the fair sex.

"Let's put up a building of our own,'
i said K. I. Foster, one evening after the
It.convenwnces of Frenset hall bad been
liMcussed. . .,

"Ha. ha," said his fellow; Woodmen.
"I mean It,". said ,M.-Foste- '

"Send 'for, the wagon." said some on.
But the Jibes and Joke had n effect

on Foster. Me believed thoroughly In
his Idea snrt he argued and reasoned ad
thoroughly, that before, groat while, b
had his fellow member believing that
this thing could be done.
i .Then they began to. figure and finally
they organised. stock company. It
wssn't' long before 127,000 was pledged
toward the bulldtng. i . .

"And then," aay Mr. Foster, "along
came the" tornado and blew all our plans
away," , . ...'..'.Kmw What Tbey Wanted.

But with the liquidation of th stock
company the ambitions of the Drold
campers simply solidified. They Just
knew they never cOuld be happr without
lhat building they had been planning
for. They had been living In that new
building In thought and they Just bad to
have It. That was all there was to It. .

i Ho they Interested outside capital. With
; 5A0 solid cltlten backing th project out

side capital soon sat up and looked In
terested. Meat took shape In excavation,
stone, brick, mortar. Iron work. -

Aid there 'stands the building .on Ames
avenue, west o Twenty-fourt-h street, .one
of tli handsomest buildings In th city
fm-tt- a slxe whh external
that Is very' pleasing the eye and In-

side conveniences and appointments that
are a delight to several todgee that will
find place there.

- The building is two stories and ha-me-

but the stories are so liberal la
halvht that It elaaa tn S-- halvht e wmmmt

tkfM.,lW. .t.11l.t- -r U f, k a, a. . . -" " '. - v. a nmm m a 1 IIVB
0f seventy feet on Ames avenu and a

'depth of 100 feet.
A brod lAi trt

1 ,w
main meeting rooms with assembly
rooraa and rherk rooms and kitchen.

The main room where PruM camp will
meet measures UxbO feet Baok of
la the smaller lodge room. 33x44 feet In
sise. Hoth rooms have polished herd-wo- od

floors so Inst they are nerfectlv
equipped for dancing. Both are without
supporting: posts, their celling being up.
,,r4 by 'four structural steel bridges
nelKhting five and one-ha-lf tons each.
Th celllnga themselve are presaed

nd Ul'r u ventilating system
w"h d'Ps the air through openings
,n th r"1,Ba-

A mu,,c blcony wall of
th" UkT''r f001" wh,r orrheetra wiU
a't to dispense muele for the terpal.
chorMn 't'vltles.- - . ... .

' Twaaplet dab Ha.Opening off of this, room is large

wl" assigned to each lodge that rents
the rooms, of course. Druid camp and
" eiconie- - grove win use the room only
on",'g'11 "ch w"k4 n other nights
irey ui oe renieq e oiner lodgea.

A to,nrl'ely OUlPPd kitchen la next
,wm '"" .. m

!iuet can be served In either or both of

of the smaller lodg
. Th. rheck rooa M th, ent7.ta t.r,
eiwciua, rtaving vb ooxea or bla and
Pin,y floor space for the erection of
lu) nnra if . h.. .h.n v.. , j
sary. ,

camp. will be open all day and every
day .and. In charge of ilerk E. I. Foater,
who, Is also, financial. eertary and he
will have three men under hluv one la
charge of the bilUard and pool rooraa. on
In charge of th bowling alley and how-er- a

and on wbo will be janitor. 'Th mala floor: Is gtyea up chiefly t
these club room. Th portion facing on

ith street la occupied by three larga store

bunches of csrnations for 111 M and fll.es. locker room. A number "ct spacious ly.

C. Hansn waa the flret Pn off ' ,hl room. One of these

with

C. H

rrt

to

It

e,

o cornea Ike mnt wonderful part of
MANUFACTURERS WANT TO thi buJVlng. For It la a complete club

MFPT 5 AMCOM CPMC kllf?UT!hou f,,r the u ' member of th

maaufaeturer of
to

awi4uon

World,

architecture

meeting

of

roortu hl h cr rented out for huiilnmii
firpo.

Th club rciTTii r In th rr pirt
nd r nterrd from a door at the aide

of th building.
Hr ara fuund. a motif other thlnsa,

Millard and pcol tmrnil 1Hth all tablet,
a rrrnnaalum completely equipped. 24x50
feet In alte, circulating library with
aevarai thouarjid volumes and the offk-- a

of Mr. Foatar.
Tha furnlehlnita wilt all be of very hlh
rad and all appointment! of th very

lateat. For. example thre llBhte of .
r al dealgn ar placed over each of the
Millard table Inxtead of two, which la
th4 usual n'imber.

Rnlha Bawllaf 4llera.
Jn the basement of the bulldlns. which

I also substantially flnlahed. are found
three shower baths and two bowline;
alleys.

So far as la known there la no other
house like this owned by a Woodmen
Indite anywhere In the t'nlted Btalea.

It la absolutely an unique project car-rle-'l
to completion by the determination

of a few men who were not afraid to no
ahead with It even If It never had been
dona before. Officers cf the Sovereign
camp who have seen It have been abeo-lite- ly

astounded at Its completeness.
And one of the best features .of It Is

that everything has been done on sound
hualneas principles and all the axes In

Union

DIVAN
PARLOR

jsyid

Imye home

Bnilt

Pivan ahend

under
turned.

SPECIAL DISPtAt
OK KEKD

AM)
tJOODS, AT

The

the

for a
CO-CA-

Haa an all-ste- el enamel-
ed, tired In
Fabricoid and th cart, includ-
ing hood, folds compactly.

for
A Cozy Outfit;

Your

for
and

j L'mld camp are sharp and wielded by
and Industrious woodsmen.

TMrty-eevr- n men. every one of then, a
member of Drutd camp No. J4, have or-
ganised a stock company with a capital
of I.C.000. This ts the leasing company,
renting the from the eapltallats
who built It The camp also has an op-

tion to buy the structure
The building cf the camp

rnnalsts of M. L. En dree, V. IF. Pteyer,
J. E. Iavts. H. If. Bowes and E. I. ros-
ter. This was the original committee
which has werked tnrether all through
the operations In perfect harmony and
business efficiency.

"It was mostly done on pure nerve,"
says Mr. Fcstr. "That Is nerve backed
up hy funds that we raiaed ourselves and
by Industry and ambition which Is a
pretty good kit.d of nerve to have In any
business.

"When we started building we had less
than Vti Now we have over
and we"re going te have a lot more as
soon as mire men gt a sight at this
building or club house. Welcome grove
has about 33S members now. Thlo has
also increased greatly since the building
mi started."

The fair, which was with
great success all last week, was for the
purpose of raising money to pay for the

furnUhlng of the building which
mill cost between $"7,000 and IS.0W,

IN A

and

;"7; Set "has all the elc-- ;

.; smee of of u '.
sot by and. can

I.'. he into a
sized bed as
as anj' bed you in vour by
the'

The Bed on

The who! these
Beds are a btep

of any other and this is
their very The

and are kept
the seat and come into

when the seat is
of solid oak.

POKCH

LAWN

$159

heavily
rubber wheels,

leather,

V

Our

building

committee

members.

conducted

complete

iexa:

24xS in..

six

Q Q

4x7

This Institution ts th one
tn the central west
buildings In own
ample grounds, yet

and to
cases. The one building

being for and to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others

admitted; the
being designed de

...! lie
of mantel cues requiring
tor a time watchful care ape
clal

Tyler
Tots Want to Talk to Tb Do

ear to Connectexl
with Thai Bete.

BEAUTIFUL FUMED OAK
TERMS. S4.50 CASH. S3.00 MONTHLY

I

C Z3

Parlor by Day; Bedroom by Night;
Cbmfort Every Hour of the

Beauty Utility at a Nominal Cost . . Upholttered in Spanish Fabricoid Leather
-- ' ,Thf pivarrtlor

..st$a appearance
1

. . handsome parlor
. instantly converted; . large

bfoad'and-ai- a comfortable
(

,

Very slightest effort.

Divan a New Principle
' manufacturers produce

. always
manufacturer

latest creation. springy ,

mattreeses bedding
position

Frames are

Pl'RyiTlRE

MODERATE PRICES!

Union
Keens iW3

. W
Prices - Wj
Down

$4.95 Splendid

gear,
upholstering

ROOMS
Furnished Complete

Terms
Term

Clothing

Men

.
' Vionen

.

us

1000

Outfitting Company's

OUTFITS!

Twenty-Fou- r

Ban?t

Collapsible

That is not to : :

V . . peal, or crack, that cannot ' '

e
be1 said of the very finest leather. "

leatlier effect fabric' with which. the' !

three pieces are has all tli
of the 'finest quality, of

genuine leather and will the sarho ;

" 'i

WU1 Be Paid For Befo You Know It .

The Terms of under which '

you can briug into your one .of :;

Divan Parlor Outfits are so con- - ,

venient that the. email monthly pay-- -
:

raent will be scarcely missed, and .

of the comfort and .:
you will tliig at a cost of but

a month a few months. .
' '..

i vr: J

s rimi il i ii ''Wash..J
iri-- ? ...-i- CrKnotnnJ

Sunner Bedroom

RUGS
$1.00 Taluea, alte

' 69Cprlca .

12.75 values, 14x41 in.,
fancy designs and floral
borders, sale (f n
price li70
15.00 ralues, else ft.
special high grade quality,
sale
price PUiau

Union
Diimttin(r.o

OMAHA
;SLO)I116yJWCXS0il STS.

Dft.e4 p Bails;

Sanatormjm

only
with separate

situated their
entirely dis-

tinct, rendering It possible
classify

fitted devoted

bo-tn- g

other Rest Cot-
tage for and

to exclusive treatnaeet
select

and
nursing.

Call
If

Anyone

FINISH

A A
A

d.ay,

THREE

positively guaranteed
somethifig

ThU'

npholstered
appearance

give
'service.'

Payment
home

these

just
think convenience

have. All
$3.00 for

GOODS fiOL.1l OIT
OF TOWN OX EASV

. PAYIE'TS.
FREIGHT PAID' 200

. MILES. s

B fas
Q17 A lor This $23.58 Sidi
VlI.UU leer Refrigeralor .

Just like the Illustration. Has
side Icing compartment, vegetable
compartment and a large sidecompartment with three adjust-
able sanitary wire shelves.

FOUR ROOMS ,

Furnished Complete,

A Dandy $1
Outfit.

Tssjr Terms,
Ou Ti

Clothing
for

Men and
Women

(


